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Appendix A:
Please take care of your mobile phone.

About the phone
The mobile phone has 21 keys, one display, one earphone, charger/data cable and one external memory card (T-FLASH card) interface.

Display settings
The display area consists of three parts:
1> the top line displays icons, indicating the signal intensity and battery status.
2> the center area displays the text and figures, including numbers, words and dynamic icons.
3> the bottom line displays different options for operating, such as menu, names, ok and back.

Keys functions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keys</th>
<th>Functions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left soft key</td>
<td>Press this key to enter the main menu under standby mode; Press this key to confirm the function you choose;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right soft key</td>
<td>Press this key to enter phonebook list under standby mode; Press this key to go back to previous menu;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call key</td>
<td>Press this key to call out; Press to pick up phone when there is an incoming call; Press to enter call logs under standby mode.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| End key | Power Off: Long press to power off under standby mode;  
Power On: Long press to power on if the phone is power off;  
Press this key to go back to standby screen. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navigation keys</td>
<td>Press them to scroll the options when browsing a function list. In edit state, press direction keys to navigate. Under standby mode, press a direction key to enter the specified function page. In conversation status, press up or down direction key to tune the sound volume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* key</td>
<td>Under standby mode, press * key twice to display “+” to call international numbers; “p” and “w” to call extension numbers. Help to lock the keypad with pressing left soft key first. Under players and FM mode, press * key to decrease volume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK key</td>
<td>Press OK key to confirm and enter main menu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number keys</td>
<td>Dial numbers under standby mode and enter numbers and characters in editing mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># key</td>
<td>Under standby mode, press and hold this key to switch between current profile and silent profile. Under players and FM mode, press # key to increase volume.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Getting started**

### Installing SIM cards and memory card

When you register mobile phone, you can apply for two different telephone numbers and two SIM cards (Subscriber Identity Module). With the two cards, you can use the functions of the mobile phone. The SIM card saves the parameters required by the communication, and personal information, including PIN code (personal identity number), contacts, short messages and other system services.

Since the mobile phone doesn’t have enough space, you may need to install a memory card (T-FLASH card).

To install the T-FLASH card: open the rear cover, take out the battery, insert the T-FLASH card into the slot, install the battery and then turn on the mobile phone. To remove the T-FLASH card: open the buckle and take out the T-FLASH card, and then lock the buckle.

**Warning:** Do not bend or scratch the SIM card, or contact static, dust or water; if the SIM card is lost, please contact your network operator. Please switch off the mobile phone before installing the SIM card. The SIM card is inserted into the rear side of the mobile phone.

### Battery and charging

#### Installing the battery

Only use qualified battery and accessories. When the battery isn't used, put it in the protective case.

**Note:** Please operate according to the figure to avoid damaging the battery contact.

#### Charging the battery

The new battery will reach its optimized performance after complete charging and discharging for several times.

Please charge in time when the battery voltage is low. Over discharging will damage the battery. Disconnect the charger from the AC power supply and the mobile phone after charging. While charging, the battery status icon flashes from
right to left, and stops flashing after charging. It is normal that the battery becomes warm in the charging process.

Switching on/off
1> Press and hold the End key to switch on the mobile phone. The screen shows the power on video.
2> If the phone lock is activated, please input the password and press "OK" key. The default password is 1122.
3> If the PIN code is activated, please input the code and press "OK" key. The PIN code is provided by the network operator.
4> Access to standby interface.
5> Press and hold the End key to switch off the mobile phone.

Password
The mobile phone and SIM cards have several passwords, which will prevent your mobile phone and SIM cards from illegal operation. Press "OK" key after inputting the valid password (expressed in *). If there is misinput, please press the "Clear" key to delete the error and then input the correct numbers. You can change the PIN code, PIN 2 code and phone password in "Settings - Security settings - SIM1/SIM2 phone security".

The phone password is the phone lock, which can prevent your mobile phone from illegal operation. The phone password is provided together with the mobile phone by the manufacturer. The default password is 1122. If the mobile phone is locked, you need to enter the password to turn on the mobile phone.

Keypad lock
When the keypad is locked, the mobile phone will be locked automatically if there is no operation in certain period of time. To unlock: Press the left soft key and * key.

Note: When the keypad is locked, it will be invalid. If there is new call, you can answer as usual, and the mobile phone will resume the locked status after the call.

Specified keys
1> Under standby mode, press * key/# key to decrease/increase the volume of players and FM.
2> In the dial interface, press and hold the # key to activate/deactivate the silent profile.
3> In dialing interface, press and hold * key to input "+", "P" or "W": "P" is used to call international numbers and "W" are used to call extension numbers.

Language and input methods
The mobile phone provides English, Spanish, German and Russian languages. And the phone provides ABC/ abc / ES / es / DE / de / RU / ru / Numeric input methods. You may need to input text when you use the phone. For example: store a name in the phonebook or write a short message. In edit state, press # key to switch input methods of body text. And you can press * key to enter symbol selection screen.

Calling
When the marks of network providers to appear on screen, you can call or answer the call. The signal strength is showing on the top left corner.

Making Calls
- Enter area code and phone number and press call key to dial out by SIM1/SIM2.
- Use the right soft key to delete if there is wrong input. Press and hold right soft key to clear all characters.

Making a call from the phonebook
Open the phonebook list, scroll to search the desired number, press call key to dial out by SIM1/SIM2.

Latest numbers redial
Under standby mode, press call key to access the call history.

Press the up/down key to reach the desired number or name and press call key to dial out by SIM1/SIM2.

Receiving Calls
- Press call key to receive an incoming call.
- During a call, you can operate by pressing Left soft key: Hold, End single call, Phonebook and so on; and you can also set Mute on/off.
- Press end key to end a call.

Rejecting Calls
Press end key to reject a call.

Adjust volume
You can press Up/Down navigation keys to adjust volume during a call.

Menu guide

Phonebook
Contacts saved in the mobile phone contain the following information: the telephone name, number, Email address, Caller picture and Caller ringtone. You can add new contacts to phone or SIM1/SIM2. Press <Menu> under the standby mode and then select Phonebook if you desire to enter in the function.
- You can perform the following operations in this mode:
  - View: View detailed information of the contact.

 extremes
Send text message: Send a message from SIM1/SIM2.
- Call: Make a call from SIM1/SIM2.
- Edit: Edit name and number of the contact.
- Delete: Delete the contact.
- Copy: Copy the contact to phone or SIM1/SIM2.
- Move: Move the contact to phone or SIM1/SIM2.
- Phonebook settings: You can set preferred storage, speed dial, copy contacts, move contacts delete all contacts and so on.

Messages
Press <Menu> under the standby mode and then select Messages if you desire to enter in the function. Enter this menu, you can view: Write message, Inbox, Drafts, Outbox, Sent messages, Broadcast messages, SMS templates and SMS settings. You can operate them respectively.
- Write message: You can enter this function menu to write short messages to send.
- Inbox: You can read the received short messages in the Inbox, including SIM1 messages and SIM2 messages.
- Drafts: Save the edited text message and you can perform operations respectively.
- Outbox: If the message isn’t sent successfully, the message will be saved in the Outbox.
- Sent messages: Turn on “Save sent message” in SMS settings, messages will be saved in Sent messages.
- SMS settings: You can set SIM1, SIM 2, memory status, save sent messages and preferred storage.

Call center
Press <Menu> and select Call center under the standby mode if you are desired to enter in this function. Enter this menu; you can view SIM1/ SIM2 call history and call settings.
Call history: This mobile phone can register the missed calls, answered calls and dialed numbers of SIM.

Call settings: You can set SIM1 call settings, SIM 2 call settings and advanced settings such as auto redial and answer mode.

Organizer
This mobile phone provides several extra functions so that you can arrange your daily life conveniently, such as Fan & games, Calculator, Calendar and Alarm. Press <Menu > under the standby mode and select Organizer if you desire to enter in the function.

Fun & games: Enter in the game window. There is a game Puzzle, with the game settings menu.

Calculator: You can use calculator to do some simple arithmetical operation.

Calendar: You can use calendar to check any day you want.

Alarm: The mobile phone allows setting 5 alarm clocks and the default option is Off. You can customize the alarm as you need.

Profiles
This mobile phone is provided with several profiles. You can customize the ringtone according to events and environment. You can customize a profile and activate it. Available options are General, Silent, Meeting, Outdoor and My style.

Settings
This mobile phone provides several basic settings as following: Shortcuts, Dual SIM settings, Phone settings, Network settings, Security settings, Connectivity and Restore settings. Press <Menu > under the standby window and then select Settings if you desire to enter in this function.

Shortcuts: You can add, edit, delete shortcuts as you need.

Dual SIM settings: Set status for SIM1/SIM2.

Phone settings: You can set some phone settings such as Time and data, language, display and so on.

Network settings: Set network for SIM1/SIM2.

Security settings: You can set SIM1/SIM2 security, phone security and auto keypad lock.

Connectivity: You can use Bluetooth in this function.

Restore settings: Enter the password, and follow the prompt to reset and restart the mobile phone. This operation will restore all default settings. The default password is 1122. The phone will auto power on after shutdown.

File manager
Entering the file manager window. With the function, you can view the data saved in the Phone and Memory card. After the T-Flash card is inserted, there are 4 operating window pertaining to the file: Open, Format, Rename and Details. Please confirm the store path when opening the folder.

Multimedia
This mobile phone provides several amusement functions so that you can enjoy your time as your need. It provides Camera, Image viewer, Video recorder, Video player, Audio player, Sound recorder and FM radio. With this function, you can perform the multimedia functions, such as snap, shoot or record the voice. Press <Menu > and then select Multimedia under the standby mode if desirable to enter in this function.

Camera: In this menu, you can take pictures with the embedded camera and adjust the camera settings. The camera lens is in the rear side of the mobile phone and the screen is in the viewfinder window.

Image viewer: All the pictures are saved in image viewer, you can view, send, use as, rename, delete the pictures as you need.

Video recorder: Press OK key to start video recording. The recording time depends on the time limit and the capacity of the memory card.

Video player: Enter Video player. Press left soft key to enter options: Play, Send, Rename, Delete, Delete all files.
Audio player: Audio Player supports several audio format files. Enter the list of music and you can perform the following operation: Play, Details, Refresh list and settings.

Sound recorder: The mobile phone supports AMR/WAV recording formats. You can record conversations, which may be saved to the Audio folder under File Manager.

FM radio: To use the FM Radio, please insert the earphone first and then listen to it.

Services
With this function, you can access the services on the Internet, including weather, news, financial info, etc. This service is provided by network operator. New menus appear according to SIM cards. It is invalid if the SIM card and your network operator don’t support this function. Please contact your network operator for more information.

Appendix A: Please take care of your mobile phone

Maintenance
The mobile phone is made in exquisite process. Please be careful while using. The suggestions below will help to extend the service life of the mobile phone.

1> Keep the mobile phone and all its parts and accessories away from children.
2> Keep the mobile phone dry. Keep it away from the substances such as rain, moisture and liquids that may erode the circuits. Do not use the mobile phone at places with too much dirt or put it at these places to avoid damaging the activate parts.
3> Do not put the mobile phone at the place with high temperature; otherwise, it will shorten the life of the circuit, and damage the battery and plastic parts.

4> Do not put the mobile phone at cold place. When it becomes warm (normal temperature), moisture will generate in the mobile phone and damage the circuit board.
5> Do not wash the mobile phone with corrosive chemical agent, cleaner or strong detergent. Dip soap water with soft cloth to wipe the mobile phone.
6> If the mobile phone or any accessory can’t work normally, please send it to qualified service center.

Note: Please dispose the used products according to local regulations.

Appendix B: Troubleshooting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Failure</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Can’t switch on</td>
<td>1. The battery has been run out;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. The battery isn’t installed properly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIM card error</td>
<td>1. SIM card is dirty. Clean the SIM card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Re-install the SIM card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. SIM card is damaged. Please change a new one.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. (SIM2 is same)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Possible Causes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weak signal</td>
<td>Check the icon of signal strength, where four strips indicate the strongest signal and two or less strips indicate weak signal. (SIM2 is same)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Can’t make calls                       | (I) You have set to hide your own number, but the network operator doesn’t support this service.  
  (II) The ambient has strong interference.  
  (III) You have enabled call barring.  
  (IV) You have activated Line 2, but the network operator doesn’t support this service. |
| Can’t charge the battery               | (I) The battery may be over discharged and it takes a while to charge after connected to the charger.  
  (II) Battery performance has decreased. |
| Can’t connect to network               | (I) The signal is too weak, or there is radio interference.  
  (II) Check whether the SIM card is installed properly, whether the contact is poor or whether the card is damaged? Please contact your network operator if the SIM card is damaged. |
| The photos taken are too dark          | (I) The brightness is too low;  
  (II) The environment is too dark |
| The photos taken are blurry            | (I) The object is moving;  
  (II) Your hand shakes when you press the shutter |
| The photos taken are distorted         | The object is too close |
| Can’t access service menu              | The SIM card doesn’t support |

Appendix C: Abbreviation and explanation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>Short Message Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS</td>
<td>Enhanced Message Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIM</td>
<td>Subscriber Identity Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM</td>
<td>Global System for Mobile Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN</td>
<td>Personal Identity Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUK</td>
<td>PIN Unblocking Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMEI</td>
<td>International Mobile Equipment Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Cell Broadcast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix D: Optional parts

- **T-FLASH card**
  
  This is also called as memory card, which is used to save data.

- **Hands free kits**
  
  The hands free kits include earphone and mini microphone, which are used for hands free call.

- **USB data cable**

  In power off state, connect the mobile phone to PC with the USB data cable to access files and charge the battery. In power on state, connect the mobile phone to PC with the USB data cable to access the storage device.

- **Travel charger**
  
  Used for travel charging

| Note: Please use qualified accessories. |